Fitchburg Commission on Energy and the Environment

The Fitchburg Commission on Energy and the Environment will hold a meeting on Thursday, February 12, 2015 at 6:00PM in the Conference Room at Fitchburg Municipal Offices, 166 Boulder Drive.

Agenda

I. Introductions
   i. Attendance
   ii. Approval of the minutes
   iii. Constituent Concerns

II. New Business
   i. Chair and Vice-Chair appointment for 2015
   ii. Plan for action: outreach to local schools
   iii. Working Cities: MOC, CDC, City collaboration.

III. Old Business
   i. GCA: allies, data, prepare for council questions
   ii. Strategic Plan
   iii. FCEE website to promote information sharing
   iv. MMEG
   v. Continue to utilize Trello

IV. Announcements
   i. Mont Reg Plan Comm Environmental meeting re: 2016 Reg Transp Plan. Feb 25, 1pm MRPC offices 1427 Water St Ste B, Fitchburg
   ii. Kinder Morgan Northeast expansion project, gas pipeline public forum. Feb 25, 6-8pm Memorial Middle School, Fitchburg
   iii. Still have one vacant position. Mayor recommended new member at Feb 3 council meeting, awaiting appointment.

V. Adjournment